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Your roadmap to pricing  
excellence in retail and 
e-CommerCe

~we do not teacH, 
we develop and certifY pricing talent.

~

Days of 
intensive 
in-class 
learning

inspirational 
session with a 
guest speaker

Virtual meet 
Ups

roi oriented

the program co-
vers all you need to 
know in an intensi-
ve learning experi-
ence, 
delivered by top 
pricing experts.

Business experts 
share their best 
practices in a 
peer-to-peer setting.

present impact,  
spice-up the
opportunities and
share best practices.

real-time 
application for 
immediate impact.

“a BleND oF iNteNSiVe KNoWleDGe traNSFer, iNteraCtiVe  
DiSCUSSioNS, eXerCiSeS aND GroUP WorK”

learn BY reflection
we help you formulate your ambitions/goals for the program, and 
help you reflect on what you have learned.

learn BY diScuSSion
we bring you state-of-the art concepts & tools and embed intensi-
ve use of real business cases to ensure optimal knowledge sharing 
via interactive discussions.

learn BY doing
You wil bring the concepts into your own certification project/orga-
nisation and make it really happen.

2 1 2

For you
àa personal 

career and  
development 
plan

For your 
company
àeffective 

margin 
improvement

à increase the
employability 
and  recognition 
for pricing   
professionals 
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tHe certified pricing 
manager® retail program 
iS trulY UNiqUe

gain actionable ‘know how’ and 
‘know what’ to excel with pricing 
in retail

Set your right priorities for the 
next 12 months pricing excellen-
ce roadmap

implement a pricing strategy 
that is aligned with your catego-
ry strategy

Become the pricing ambassador 
in your company

Become a certified retail pricing 
manager and get rewarded

real-time application for imme-
diate impact

optimize your pricing strategy 
and make it happen in your 
organization

How You Benefit:
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wHat?  
How?  
for wHom?

What: 
You will learn typical retail pricing strategies 
including Hilo/edlp, category roles, article 
segmentation and how to break them down 
to SKu-level price tactics, based on price 
elasticities and competition, considering ty-
pical dependencies & constraints for exam-
ple bundles, private-label, multi-channel.

How: 
You will learn how to leverage behavioral 
pricing, i.e. psychological biases and have 
the chance to improve your promotion ma-
nagement including how to assess the pro-
mo effectiveness. finally, we will provide an 
overview of typical price performance mo-
nitoring Kpis and dashboards.

For Whom: 
this training is targeted at category/pricing 
managers responsible for price strategies 
and price settings for both online and of-
fline.

 à Focus on refining the strategy and 
re-adjusting organizational enablers 
and capabilities: Chief Revenue Officer 
/ Chief Commercial Officer / Chief Sales 
Officer / Head of Pricing 

 à Focus on adjusting prices on SKU-level 
based on newly acquired know-how: 
(Senior) category manager / (Senior) 
pricing manager / (Senior) vendor ma-
nager

this training is targeted at the following 
sectors:

 à all retail formats
 à All retail channels: online, offline and 
multi-channel retailers

 à all product categories: packaged goods, 
luxury & fashion, grocery, etc.

~it’S a demanding program, 
But tHe reward iS tHat  
You’ll grow BotH aS 
a pricing expert and aS  
a pricing leader.

~
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learning goals
1 what roles category play in 
your assortment 

2 How to operationalize pricing 
on SKu-level according to ca-
tegory roles and article seg-
mentations

3 understanding core building 
blocks of dynamic pricing

4 How to select the right com-
petitors for price matching

5. How to deal with typical pri-
ce constraints in retail 

6 How to leverage human psy-
chology to achieve your pricing 
goals through introducing a 
concept of three such as ap-
plying the different levels of 
price rounding granularity de-
pending on the article segment

trainer: 
Dr. Fabian Uhrich is Chief Product Officer at Quicklizard, a leading 
ai-powered dynamic pricing platform for retailers and brands.

Before joining Quicklizard, Fabian was a Partner and a global pri-
cing expert at Boston consulting group and led pricing & online 
marketing at Zooplus.

He holds a ph.d. in behavioral pricing from tu munich and lectures 
on pricing at etH Zurich.

7 How to setup promotions to 
generate true uplift

8 How to monitor price perfor-
mance and identify need for 
action

9 measuring promotional ex-
cellence

this will be achieved by:
1 foundational modules and 
interactive presentations

2 Collaborative group projects 
where learners work together 
to solve real-world pricing chal-
lenges

3 immersive individual case 
studies and simulations that re-
plicate real pricing scenarios

tHe learNiNG GoalS of tHe cer-
tified pricing manager® retail 
program

Dr. Fabian Uhrich
partner & associate 
director 
BoSton  
conSulting 
group
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2 days of intensive 
learning experience 
with networking op-

portunities with pricing 
experts and pricing 

peers.

You will get access 
to familiarise yourself 
with the platform and 
to some preparatory 
work.

virtual meet ups with 
pricing peers and  

pricing experts for high 
impact networking and 

feedback.

apply, synthesise and 
wrap up your action 
learning project.

application  
and impact in your 

organization.

opportunity to get 
certified as CPM  
retail, after passing  
the cpm retail  
online exam.

In-cl a ss learnIng

VIrtual meet up

apply

pos t progr am

get certIFIed

How iS tHe program DeSiGNeD?

~great experience, 
relevant inSigHt  
BacKed up witH Sound 
practical experience 
of trainerS tHat  
maKeS You  
reflect.

~



for You?

cHecK out  
our  
calender 
and  
reServe  
Your Seat 
now!

epp is the global business 

community for pricing and 

revenue management pro-

fessionals. we partner with 

forward-looking businesses 

to co-create impactful learning journeys, events and 

content to improve top line revenues and profitability.

for further information on the cpm® program 
please contact
academy@pricingplatform.com
www.pricingplatform.com
©2024 epp pricing platform. all rights reserved.

https://www.pricingplatform.com/certification/cpm-retail
https://www.pricingplatform.com/certification/cpm-retail

